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Abstract
The suitable condition of  an On-load Tap
Changer (OLTC) is essential for the operation
of  a power transformer. There are a variety
of  OLTC diagnosis techniques, some of  them
can be used only off-line and some of them
can be used on-line. This paper describes some
of the methods used for the diagnosis of
power transformers OLTC and emphasizes
the vibration analysis as a tool of  OLTC
condition assessment. The main OLTC
vibration parameters are obtained using
envelope analysis based on Hilbert transform
as the pre-processing of wavelet
decomposition. Previously normalized and
synchronize signals.
To validate the method was compared the
signal vibration under normal conditions and
failures realistic implemented laboratory.
Key words: On-load tap changer (OLTC),
Vibration analysis, Hilbert transforms, Wavelets
transform.
Análisis de vibración como método
de diagnóstico para cambiadores
de tomas en carga
Resumen
El estado de la condición de un Cambiador
de Tomas en Carga (CTC), es esencial para la
operación del transformador. Hay gran
variedad de técnicas de diagnostico de CTC
algunas de ellas puede usarse solo con el
transformador fuera de línea y otras con el
transformador en línea. Este artículo describe
los diferentes métodos de diagnóstico de fallos
en CTC. Este trabajo enfatiza el análisis de
vibración como una herramienta para evaluar
la condición del CTC y enfatiza el análisis de la
vibración como una herramienta para la
evaluación del estado del CTC. Los principales
parámetros de vibración fueron obtenidos
usando la envolvente basado en la
transformada de Hilbert como etapa de pre-
proceso de la descomposición wavelet.
Previamente se normalizo y se sincronizo las
señales. Para validar el método se comparo la
señal de vibración bajo condición normal y con
avería implementada en laboratorio.
Palabras clave: Cambiador de Tomas en
Carga (CTC), Análisis de vibración, Transforma-
da de Hilbert, transformada de Wavelet.
1. Introduction
A great percentage of  in-service transformer
failures are produced in the on-load tap changer
(OLTC) [1], [2]. The cost of  OLTC is low
compared with a transformer but OLTC
condition assessment is essential to assure the
transformer reliability.
The OLTC is the only moving part of  a
power transformer. Its elements are subjected
to great electrical and mechanical stresses and
can suffer mechanical damages (springs,
bearings, shafts, drive mechanisms) and
electrical faults (blowing contacts, burning of
transition resistors and insulation problems) [3].
Nowadays, there is a tendency to use technical
forecasting diagnosis, as well as monitoring
systems that allow failure detection; even if it
is in an early-stage.
Off-line methods require switching off the
transformer and disconnecting it from the
power network. Sometimes this is a great
drawback as in some cases there is not possible
to manage the grid without the transformer.
Unlike this, on-line methods can be used while
the transformer is operating and does not need
for supply interruption to users.
One of the most promising techniques for
detecting (off-Line and on line) OLTC
condition is vibration analysis. Recently,
vibration monitoring has been applied as a
method for OLTC diagnosis.
Artículo recibido en Febrero de 2008, aprobado
para publicación en Junio de 2008
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 The fundamental problem of condition
assessment of  power OLTC by vibration
analysis is the lack of realistic data failure that
allows mature and validate this technique.
The Electrical Department of Carlos III
University of Madrid worked with Electrical
Department of Distrital Francisco José de Caldas
in OLTC vibration analysis.
2. Methods for off-line OLTC diagnosis
On of the main method for off-line diag-
nosis of  an OLTC is the measurement of  the
dynamic contact resistance.
The so called “dynamic contact resistance”
is the resistance of  the transformer per phase
including all internal contacts of the tap changer
(diverter switch contacts, tap selector switch)
and transition resistance during a tap change
[2]. A constant D.C. voltage is applied to the
tapped transformer winding and the current is
measured while a tap change. To diagnose the
three-phase transformers at once, the windings
are connected in parallel, and the three currents
are measured.
To identify a wide range of  faults two
different kinds of measures are made:
• The dynamic resistance during the change
from one tap to the next one (figure 1) can
be used to find out problems in the insertion
resistance and abnormal transition time
intervals (e.g. problems at the energy storage
springs).
• The dynamic resistance during the whole taps
range (from the first tap to the last one and
down) (figure 2) can be used to identify failures
in the selector switch, or inverter.
3. Methods for on line OLTC diagnosis
Main methods for on line OLTC diagnosis are:
3.1 Dissolved gas analysis (DGA) for
determining arcing and thermal faults in
the diverter switch [4].
3.2 Torque measurement of  OLTC motor-
drive and temperature measurement of the
diverter switch oil. [5]
Figure 1 Dynamic resistance measurement during the
tap change to the following position, recorded current
3.3 Vibration monitoring for detecting faults
in the selector switch and diverter switch
[6], [7].
These methods are complementary, as each
one is suitable for detecting some kind of faults
(e.g. DGA can detect partial discharges while
vibration monitoring does not) but not for
detecting another kind of  faults (e.g. Torque
measurement can detect failures on mechanical
transmission while DGA does not).
3.1 Dissolved gas analysis (DGA)
DGA is a non-intrusive diagnostic method
for detection of incipient faults [4]. The
insulating oil of  a transformer is decomposed
under the action of  thermal, mechanical and
electrical stresses; degradation of the
transformer oil and ageing processes of  the
solid insulating materials (paper-pressboard)
produce gases in varying composition and
concentrations relating to the type the fault in
the transformer. The most important
transformer gases are:
a. Acetylene (C2H2) and hydrogen (H2) are
generated during the normal arcing process
and hydrocarbons
b.Hydrogen is generated with partial discharges
and heating
Figure 2 Dynamic resistance measurements in the
whole tap range (zoom). Recorded current
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c. Methane (CH4), ethane (C2H6), and especially
ethylene (C2H4) are generated when
overheating occurs in a problem OLTC [8].
d. Carbon oxides: carbon monoxide (CO) and
carbon dioxide (CO2) respectively produces for
high temperatures and low temperature thermal
degradation of cellulose.
e. No-fault gases: nitrogen (N2) and oxygen (O2).
Fault gases are classified into five categories:
i. Corona or partial discharge(low intensity
electrical discharge)
ii. Sparking (Medium intensity electrical
discharge)
iii. Arcing (high intensity electrical discharge)
iv. Local over heating (Thermal fault)
v. Severe over heating (Thermal fault)
Data interpretation for LTC dissolved gasses
is significantly different than interpretation of
DGA for the main tank. As an example Jackob
[8] uses the [Ethylene]/ [Acetylene] ratio as a
fault indicator, as during normal switching
operations the ratio of ethylene to acetylene is
fixed. Trend analysis is also of  paramount
importance.
Dissolved gas analysis is an on-line diagnostic
method as oil samples can be taken from an in
service transformer. Nevertheless the application
of gas analysis as an on-line method using gas
sensors is not easy.
3.2 Torque measurement the motor drive
the OLTC and temperature measurement of
the diverter switch oil.
Faults in the drive mechanism can be detected
by measuring or estimating torque delivered
by the drive motor. Measuring shaft torque is
expensive and it is not easy, as requires a
mechanical sensor. Estimating motor torque by
measuring motor currents and voltages it is not
difficult but for this task motor parameters are
needed (inductances, rotor time constant).
Nevertheless it is not usual to have those
parameters. For these reasons instead of  motor
torque, power consumption of the drive motor
is used for fault diagnosis. To calculate power
consumption motor voltages and currents are
measured. In the upper part of figure 3 the
current in one motor phase during the tap
change is shown.
As in many other diagnostic methods, tend
analysis help in detecting early failures.
Figure 3 Drive motor current (upper part) and vibrations
during a transition between two consecutive taps.
3.3 Vibration Monitoring
Vibration monitoring is used to detect on load
tap changer failures by means of vibration signal
analysis during tap regulation.
According to several authors [9], [10], [11]
the OLTC contact condition can be assessed
by analyzing the vibration bursts during
commutation; the main parameters for diag-
nosis are:
• Number of vibration bursts during the
commutation.
• Vibration burst amplitude during the
commutation.
• Time between vibration bursts during the
commutation.
Analysis of vibration signal is not an easy task,
as it is a very noisy signal. Even, vibration signal
is not exactly the same when repeating a tap
transition between two fixed consecutive taps.
Because of that for using vibration monitoring
to detect OLTC failures, some kind of
advanced signal processing must be used. In
following sections the signal processing used
in the project is described.
4. EXPERIMENTAL
MEASUREMENTS
Vibration measurements were taken using
piezoelectric accelerometers located on the
transformer tank (figure 4).
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Figure 4 Accelerometer located on the OLTC head
4.1 Equipment for obtaining signals
After some preliminary tests to find the best
location for the accelerometer (best signal/noise
ratio), vibrations were obtained using an
accelerometer placed on the OLTC head cover,
which detects tank vibrations during the tap-
changer operation. A piezoelectric
accelerometer was used with a sensibility of
1.02±0,02pC/ms2 and a frequency range from
1 to 12 KHz. An amplifier and signal
conditioner were used to allow an output
between +3.16/-3.16 V. The data acquisition
card has PCMCIA architecture and the
following technical characteristics: 16 common
mode (8 differential modes) analog input
channels, 12 bit resolution, 500KS/s and
variable input range from ±0,05V to ±10V.
This card allows the acquisition of 8 differential
analog input channels using a sampling rate of
50KS/s. With this sample rate it is possible to
analyze harmonics from vibration signals up
to 25 KHz during a six seconds time interval.
The measurement system is shown in Figure 5
Figure 5 Measurement systems
Burst 1: Starting-up of the on-load tap
changer motor-drive mechanism. Energy
storage through a set of switch compression
springs begins.
Burst 2: Actuation of the auxiliary contacts
in the control box and start of the movement
of Geneva wheel and the exit of contacts
mobile selector taking precedent.
Burst 3: impact of mobile contacts with to
contacts fixed.
Bursts 4: ending the performance of  the
Geneva wheel and the next tap is selected.
Burst 5: The energy accumulated by the
springs is liberated and the moving contacts
of the selector and diverter switch change from
one fixed contact to another. The tap change
is carried out and transformer current is
transferred from the previous tap to the
selected tap position
Burst 6: The process is completed. The drive
motor stops
4.2 Signal treatment
This paper was previously carried out process
normalization and synchronization signals
(aligned signal) for purposes of comparison.
The main OLTC vibration parameters are
obtained using envelope analysis based on
Hilbert transform [12] as the pre-processing
of orthogonal wavelet decomposition [13].
Figure 7 shows a detail of burst 5 in Figure
6 when the OLTC changes from tap 4 to tap
5 twice. Some important characteristics can be
observed in amplitudes and delay between
vibration bursts when two consecutive changes
are made between from the same initial tap to
the same final tap. The obtained records are
not identical for this reason, it was necessary
Figure 6 shows the recorded vibration caused
by the tap changer operation. Vibration signal
consists of a series of sharp vibration bursts
corresponding to:
Figure 6 OLTC vibration signal
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to normalize (equation 1) and synchronize the
signals to compare them [11].
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Where x is the normalized signal, x0 is the
original signal, and N is the total number of
samples in x0
Once the vibration signals are normalized and
synchronized, the envelope is obtained by
applying the Hilbert transform The analytic
signal corresponding to a real signal  )(tx is
defined as  )()( txjtx + , where the real part of
the analytical signal is the original signal and the
imaginary part ( )(tx ) is the Hilbert transform
of  )(tx . The magnitude of this complex
analytical signal forms the signal envelope,
which is always a positive function. The analytic
signals contain no negative frequency
components; in fact, the analytic part of a signal
is obtained by suppressing the negative
frequencies of the signal. Figure 8 show the
result of  applying Hilbert transform to the
signals (figure 7).
Figure 7 Normalized Signals red and blue (zoom)
The Wavelet Transform (WT) changes a signal
from the time domain to the scale domain by
means of  basic functions of  finite energy, called
Wavelets [13].
 Discrete wavelet transform (DWT) is used
to decompose a signal, through two types of
filters (pass low and high pass). The number
of  times that is filtered the signal is determined
by the level from the decomposition obtaining
itself a set of coefficients (approach and detail)
each one from them in a certain level.
DWT of a signal f (t) is given by:
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: Approximation coefficients
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  jnψ : scaling function.
These coefficients represent part of the
original signal, for certain frequency band and
time interval. In this domain can be carried out
a series of operations on the coefficients,
normally consisting of  can be carried out
threshold (the coefficients are eliminated that
is below a certain threshold, or they are
multiplied by a certain weight), the threshold is
obtained through statistical calculations. Spectral
analysis of the threshold coefficients allows to
detect and to identify failures. Later the inverse
transformed one is applied to give back the signal
to the time domain once has been modified.
This process would be similar to which is carried
out using the Fourier transform to filter a signal
in the frequency domain.
Spectral analysis of the threshold coefficients
allows to detect and to identify failures.
Figure 8 Signal envelopes red and blue (zoom)
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4.2.1 Smoothing the envelope signal
The mother wavelet Bior 3.3 was carefully
selected by comparing the correlation
coefficients of  different mother wavelets.
Wavelet decomposition at level 2 is applied to
the envelope. A smoothed envelope is obtained
from the coefficient at 2nd level (figure 9).
Figure 9 Top: Original signal (red) and approximation
at level 2 (blue). Bottom: detail coefficients 1 and 2
For greater signal smoothing, a cubical
interpolation algorithm, Spline [14], was
applied, allowing a new envelope to be
obtained from the smoothing signal. The
envelope maximums within 0.2 ms intervals
were interpolated. With this, the effect of abrupt
variations that do not allow an appropriate
detection threshold application is minimized.
After that, a new envelope is reconstructed
by applying the inverse transform of  wavelet
(Figure 10). The main diagnostic parameters
can be determined for the vibration signal
(Table I).
Table I. Burst detected in the signal
5. Laboratory experiments
The development and the maturation of
vibration analysis as method diagnosis are
limited, by the availability of failure signature
data covering complete range of system
operating conditions. Data for damaged
systems are very difficult to obtain, compared
with healthy systems. Selector switch is not
accessible during normal maintenance, so
diagnostic measurements are necessary; hence
to validate this technique were obtained signal
vibrations of  OLTC in normal condition and
with failure in the contacts selector switch. This
test was implemented in laboratory vibration
of the departments of electrical engineering
and mechanical engineering from the University
Carlos III de Madrid
The simulated realistic faults in the laboratory
were:
Worn fixed contacts selector switch:
Wear contacts with a grinding wheel of  sanding
(Figure 11). Vibration signal for worn contacts
is shown in Figure 12
When diagnosing the mechanical condition
of  the OLTC from vibration analysis method
for the condition can be seen in Table II as the
time difference between pulses 1 and 2 (t2-t1)
is altered dramatically.
6. Conclusions
Different methods are available for failure
diagnosis of  OLTC. Some of  them are capable
for off-line diagnosis while other methods can
be used on-line. Analysis of vibration is a
complementary method for diagnosis to other
diagnosis methods, with the big advantage that
can be used while the transformer is operating
and does not need for supply interruption to
users.
Vibration analysis is a promising technique
to assess OLTC condition. Nevertheless, it is
not easy to obtain the main parameters for
diagnosis, as the signal is too noisy to distinguish
the individual bursts. Main vibration parameters
(number of vibration bursts, vibration
amplitude and time span between bursts) are
obtained using the vibration envelope. Signal
treatment includes Hilbert transform, DWT,
cubic spline interpolation and threshold.
Burst detected in the signal 4-5 
Burst Time(s) Amplitude(m/s2 ) 
Burst 1 3,78684 0,1463201 
Burst 2 3,80944 0,085213 
Burst 3 3,8259 0,0500932 
Figure 10 Main bursts in the envelope red
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Figure 11 Worn fixed contacts selector switch
Figure 12 Vibration signal for worn
 fixed contacts selector switch
bursts(Δt) t2-t1 t4-t2 t5-t4 t6-t5 
Mean  
Normal 
condition 0,5712 3,1090 0,4404 1,1434 
Mean  
failure 0,4219 3,0333 0,4354 1,2313 
Stándar 
desviation(%) 26,12 2,43 1,13 7,68 
Table II. Average time delay between vibration
bursts worn fixed contacts selector switch
DWT orthogonal is useful to soften the
vibration signal since this transform allows to
be conserved the original signal’s energy. To
use wavelet analysis, the most suitable mother
wavelet was found to be Bior 3.3.
Great differences can be observed in amplitu-
des and time between vibration bursts from the
same initial tap to the same final tap. For this reason,
it was necessary to normalize and synchronize
the signals to compare them in magnitude and in
time-domain.
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